
HORWITZ NOT EXTRAOITED CONFLICT
IS RACING

BRIDEGROOM IS
UNDER ARREST

SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER aa, 1905.

BOBFITZSIMMONS
WIFE RUNS AWAY

SENATOR BARD
HURT IN RUNAWAY

ACCUSED OF BEING A CLEVER
SWINDLER

HE SAYS SHE HAS GONE WITH
ANOTHER MAN

THROWN FROM CARRIAGE;

MAY DIE

Fighter Declares She. Hat Eloped

With One Charles Miller, a
'

Manufacturer of Frank.
• tin, Pa.

Battle Being Fought
in Moscow

Dead .and Wounded Num-
ber Thousands

Siegfried Goldman, Who Married Miss

Bess Cheney of Los Angeles Two

Months Ago, Is Detained

at St Louis

Horses, Frightened by Steam Shovel,

Dash Away and Overturn Vehicle.

His Recovery Considered
Doubtful

Insurgents In Possession of Severa 1

Quarters of the City—Revolu-
tionaries Build Barri.

cades in Streets

t'pon leaving tlio court, room ho wnn
Inken Into custody by a Hhorltt on a
civil Warrant Issued on bolmlf of his
creditors.

HAS FKANCfSCO, Doc. SB.—Erne»t
It. IlnrwltK, Iho young mini nrrwited
loit Sunday upon the arrival of the
nteameri Korea from Jnpnn, Was re-
Ipflteri from Custody today on Ilie or-
der of Police Judge r'ahiiniilss. Hor-
Wlti wriß nrrestod on n telegram from
Ibo American consul gonrral at Shang-
hai for tho alleged forgery of a chock
on the Hong Kong-Hhiitißhdl bank,
cm Which ho recr.lvpd $i>(ioo. Thero were
other offenses charged iiKalntit him,
mnklng tlir.amount of his alleged pec-
ulations about $lfi,ooo.

Yesterday the police wero Informed
that, tho federal Rnvornincnt had ro-
fitpod to Ihsiio ii warrant of extradi-
tion and tho relonso of Jlorwltz fol-
lowed.

Py Associated Press.

arrested on a Civil War.
rant

Alleged Forger Is Released but Re.

Goldman says ho hns bc»>n married
but two months, that his wlto was for-
merly a resident of Ohio. Goldman
also says that he Is Interested In a
hotel and planing mill at Ocean Grove,
Cnl., and that he was formerly a travel-
ingman for an underwear firm.

"t am ready to start for thfire tonight
without nny requisition papers. ThPre
in no onr» who has any Just claim
against mo, nnd Iwant to get back to
California and find out whyIhave
been arrested."

After ho had been placed In a cell
Goldman declared that he know abso-
lutely nothing of why he was wanted
In Lob Angeles. "I was on my way
there whon t was arrested," he said.

the Southern. «rttlln<i hl« hill nnd nil
ready to start for tho Union station,
whfre he nml his wife Intended toboarda train for Los Afigeles, they sold.

Mrs. Ooldman accompanied her hus-
band to police headquarters and the
scene whon sh« left him InChief Des-
mond's office was pathetic, enough to
affect even those who aro Inured to
such incidents.

BARKENTINE LABELLA
GOES TO THE BOTTOM EARTHQUAKE CAUSES

DAMAGE AT BAKERSFIELD
YOUNG MAN ASSAULTS

PROMINENT NEW YORKER

Tho Penbody museum owns tho com-
plete specimen of a skeleton and hasalready mounted the hind quarters,
which stand to n. height of unmewhaimore than sixteen fp.nt, the unurlan It-
pelf being about seventy- five foot long
Tbo museum also owns part of a
skeleton of a considerably larger spe-
cimen which has not been mounted.

NKW HAVBX. Conn.. Dec. 23.—An
Interesting experiment tins lately been
rom'pletPrt nt the. IV-abody musoitm of
Yale university to iiscertnln the orig-
inal uplght when alive of nno of the
Krrat saurlans, the fossil refflalflt of
which wore found In the had lands of
Wyoming by thn late Prof. C. C.
Marsh. An exact model on n small
Hcalo wnrf mndp of tho snurlan, based
upon the skeleton rmfl using tho dis-
placed water test nnd carrying out thn
computation, the original weight whs
ascertained ns about 77,000 pounds.

By ARsnclated Press.

77,000-POUND SAURIAN

historic Creatures Found In
Wyoming

Yale Scientists Learn Weight of Pre.

MAN SHOWS HEROISM
SEVERAL LIVES LOST; FISHER.

WALLS OF THE COURT HOUSE
ARE CRACKED

Rescues a Number of the Sailors at
Great Risk to Himself— Wreck
Occurs Near Warnboolon, on the
Australian Coast

JOHN H. BONNINGTON ATTACKED
BYFRIEND'S SON

Ho Is Severely Beaten With a Stick
and Is Now in a Hospital, but Will
Recover

—
Assailant's Father Is a

Wealthy Banker

Hundreds of Dwellings Are Injured.
Shock Is the Most Severe Ever
Experienced in the City

—
Shoppers

in Stores Frightened

Bard's ago nnd disability of late,
coupled with this accident, hiake his
recovery doubtful, though Dr. Lohln-
g*rsnys there Is no Immediate, danger.

Dr. Loblngor of Los Angelos Is at-
tending Bard at the lattor's homo andwas assisted by Drs. Livingstone and
Mnultby of Oxnsird In setting the frac-
tured bones.

When near the station his horses
Hhled at a tlenra slinvol doing rond
work and started! to run nwu.v. Turn-
Inga corner, thfi rig tipped and throw
out Hnnl and his daughter, tho daugh-
ter fulling on him, thus escaping In-Jury.

OXNARD, Dec. 2,1.— 8x-Henntnr Bard
was thrown from his carriage today
and sustained ft fracture of ono hip.
Ills daughter! Anna, was driving with
him to tbo depot to tnko the train for
San Francisco. :

Special to Tho Iloral.l.

FALLING ORE CAUSES
DEATH OF EIGHT MEN

ACCIDENT OCCURS AT NEWPORT
MINE IN MICHIGAN

ItWill Probably Be Several Days Be.
fore Bodies Can Be Recovered, on
Account of Danger From Broken
Timbers and Rock

In tho meantime tho life boat had
managed to rescue the survivors. Fer-
rler has been presented with medals
and purses by admiring citizens be-
cause of his heroism.

The local lifeboat put out, but some
of the crew were In the hospital und
volunteers failed to reach the wreck.
Efforts were made to throw a line
from shore, but the rocket apparatus
failed. The wreck was falling to pieces
and the sailors falling away to death
one by one. Then William Ferrler
put out alone In a small dingy scull
with a single oar. He was nearly
swamped, .but managed his craft skill-fully and rescued one who proved ito
be the captain. He was landed and
then Forrier made another trip, rescu-
ing another man so overcome by ex-
posure that he was Incapable of help-
ing himself.

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 23.—News
reached Victoria In the Australian
mall today of the wreck of the barken-
ttme Labella near Warnboolon on the
Australian coast Involving the loss of
several lives nnd tho display of hero-
Ism by a fisherman named William
Fe.rrler, which caused him to ho famed
throughout Australia ns a hero.

The Labella struck half a mile from
shore on a reef. Her distressed condi-
tion and the men clinging to her rig-
ging wero seen with.glasses from
shore.

By Associated Press.

SEHON CASE IS SETTLED
John H. Bonnington is woll known

throughout the state In high Masoniccircles, being at present. the grand re-
corder of the -grand commandery and
past grand commander of the Knights
Templar of the state- '

'When, confronted with Selms. Mr.
Bonnington said Selms was his host
friend's son, but refused to identify
him as his assailant. ,>i-v

NEW YORK, De<\ 23.—John H.Bon-nlngton, former nssemblyman and
Democratic leader in tho borough of
Kings, was assaulted Inhis office early
today by William Selms, son of :i
banker nnrl wealthy real estate dealer.
Bonnington Is in tho hospitul with
several scalp wounds, but willrecover.
Selms Is under arrest and according
to tho police has confessed that he was
bent on robbery. Selms Is 20 years
old. Mr. Bonnington had worked at
his desk all night, when early this
morning he heard a nolso on tho roof.Upon Investigation he found the sky-
light of tho adjoining building broken
and a man lowering himself Into the
building. Mr. Bonnington commanded
the culprit to come out. Climbing up
on the rope, hand over hand, tho mmi
reached the roof nnd started for Mr.
Bonnington, who retreated Ito his of-
fice, where the man grabbed a stick
nnd bent Mr. Bonnington until he
was unconscious. Policemen whoheard the victim's cries rushed to bis
rescue and saw Selms disappear inthe office of his father, in the samebuilding. .Ho was finally taken after
a struggle.

ByAsuoolnted Press.

INVESTIGATING MURDERS

HAOARSTOWN, N.J.. Doe. 13.—The
town of Hancock, in the western end
of this county, was shaken by anearth-
quake/about 10 o'clock last night until
houses rocked find windows rattled,
causing the residents to become badly
alarmed. The seismic disturbance was
also felt nil over that region, inPenn-
sylvania and West Virginia. •' ':t*T->

By Associated Press.
Shock Felt in the East

. The longest shock lasted something
over two seconds. .

At the tlnie of tho earthquake shocks
the downtown stores wero crowded with
shoppers and hundreds of people rushed
into the streets.

In the. drug stores great damage was
done. Morrow & Kimball's loss to
drugs and lllled bottles Is estimated at
several hundreds of dollars. The South-
ern hotel and ninny of tho largest busi-
ness blocks In the city were damaged.

Threo chimneys on tho county Jail
were shaken off.

The county coirrt houso was damaged
to the extent of several hundrad dol-
lars by fulling plaster and several
large cracks were mado in tho walla.

BAKERBFIEL.D. Dec. 23.— Three of
tho most severe earthquake shocks ever
experienced in this cityoccurred at 2:23
o'clock this afternoon. Buildings wero
shaken perceptibly, walls wero cracked
nnd hundreds of dwellings wero dam-
aged. The vibrations wero from north
to south. >

\u25a0 \u25a0

ByAnsocintod l'rosa.

Many innocent persons wero killed,
among them a number of Women.
Many bodies wero blown to pieces by-
shrapnel. On Tvcrskalq. where tho

Telegraph poles, wires, planks, bar-
rels and any material available was
used In tho construction of many bar-
ricades which sprang up all over | the
city, and as soon as ono was destroyed
another went up us If by magic at a.
distant placo. Crowds fought tho troops
with intense stubbornness, using

-
re-

volvers and hand grenades, but many
hundreds of persons had rifles and re-
peatedly stood their ground, even whilei
they were being. mown down by quick-
flrlngguns. . .',v..

In a square in the heart of the city
the insurgents are making b. desperato
light from a house, using on English
machine gun from the window against
a battery which Is cannonading them.There ure many revolting 1 details of
the day. At Fidler's school, after tho
utudonts had raised the white flag andcame out, they ivere charged, riddou
down and sabered by tho dragoons. \
Tho revolutionaries retaliated wher-
ever they caught an officer alone, andon the slightest resistance ho waa
beaten Into insensibility.

MOSCOW, Dec, 23, mldnlght-Th*
situation is hourly growing worse. The
Insurgents hold foveral quarters of tho
city and fighting continues desperate-
ly.

Two lnrgfiarms storca have been pil-
laged and th« weapons distributed
among tho men, who have erected bar-
ricades along tlio Hadovla, which en-
circles tho city. Tho militaryhas suc-
ceeded in Isolating various sections,
preventing communication. From tho
heights colored fdgnal rockets aro
Knowing Instructions to the isolated
commander*. The searchlights on tho
HoukurofT and other towers Illuminate)
tho streets where the fighting is pro-
ceeding. The ronr of cannon continues.
Machine guns arc being employed to
clear the Kadovla. Itis impossible to
estimate tho number of dead anrl
wounded, but Itprobably willrun Into
thousands.

By Associated Press.

"Who"la this 'Always?'" jIasked.
"Is this Miller?" She could not deny
it. . . '... \u25a0••{"r,,"r,'*:>•'?,

"Julia" is his wife. Tho telegram
moans simply that. In cold blood, she
has deserted her husband. He was
married to her nt the Palace hotel hereJuly iir>, 1903. His married life has
not been happy, but It has not beenso unhappy as to make a blow of this
kind at this time expected. Accord-ing to both Bob and manager, Mrs.
Fit!! has not gone away alone. Thefighter and manager assert she h>is
as paramour one Charles MUlcr, whoIs at the head. of the Franklin Manu-
facturing company of Franklin. Pa

When the message came Bob brokedown and cried like a child. As noonas he composed himself he said: "I
ought to have known it was coming.
Before Imarried herIknow she anda man named Charley Miller had been
very friendly. After Imarried her wewere happy for a time, but she soon
seemed to tire of me and to care more
for him. Ibought jewels for her and
gavo her all of my former wife's Jewelson condition that If she should ever
ba untrue to me she would return
thorn. Idid everything for her. But
all the time Icould not help but fee!
everything was not right. When I
went over to Paris to bring her back
to New York v few months ago I
learned the truth. She received a tele-
gram about mooting a man and Ihap-
pened to see It. Itwaa signed, "Yours
always." ' 'Cj.'•\u25a0'•

• .>

This telegram waa received today
bj Leon Friedman, manager of Bob
I-'ltzslmmons, tho famous fighter who
closed his career ln

( tho roped arena
by his defeat Wednesday night at tho
hands of "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien
It Is a simple little messogo, perfectly
explicit, easily understood. But in itiir tragedy of the heart, an awful
blow to the man broken In spirit byhis recent defeat. Along the streets
of San Francisco tonight men andwomen shopped and wero happy In
the spirit of Christmas; alone In his
room sat Bob Fitzslmmons, beaten anddeserted.

Spf>clnl to Tho Iffernld.
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 23.— "1 am

leaving Now York forever. Took step
week ago long contemplated. Am de-
termined. My attorney's letter should
reach Hob today. Julia."

By Associated Press.
IRONWOOD, Mich.. Dec. 23.—Eight

men were killed today by a fall of
1000 tons of ore from a slldo on tha
1300 foot level of the Newport mine In
Ironwood. The dead:

JOEL HARHU.
JOHN FRANK.
PETER DEMF.RREU.
JAMES LYNCH
ALEXANDER PAREABCARE.
NICK CREOOVGIL.
JOE LUCKNBIt.
FRANK. THAN.
On account of the great' danger from

drifting oro und broken tlmbors, sev-
eral days will probably elapse before
all the bodies are recovered.MEMORIAL TO JOSEPH SMITH

THE DAY'S NEWS
ALMOST DROWNED IN SLOUGHPREMIER ROUVIER MAY

BE LOUBET'S SUCCESSOR

JANUARY 18
ELECTION AT VERSAILLES ON

Active Canvass Is Being Made on Be.
half of the Various Deputies

—
M.

Fallieres, President of the' Senate,
Prominent in the Race

FORECAST
Southern California: Fair Sun.

day, With Heavy Frost In the
morning; light northeast winds.
Citrus fruit growers should fire
early. Maximum temperature in
Los Angeles yesterday, 62 de.
grees; minimum, 33 degrees.

\u2666\u25a0

The. petition for a rehearljig of thecase in the supreme court was denied,
so that the decision of the appellate
court stands, holding that Capfc Sehon,
though a retired army officer, is eligi-
ble to tho mayoralty of the city.

The caso was brought by D. C. Reed
as a private citizen, and was first tried
before Judge Torrance in this county.
His decision was that Sehon was in-eligible, but the appellate court re-versed his ruling.

Special to Tli« Herald.
SAN DIKOO. Dec. 2X—By a dispatch

received this afternoon friends, and
opponents as well, of Capt. John L..
Sehon learned that the last effort to
show him ineligible to the office of
mayor of the city of San Diego had
failed. Mayor Sehon will hold office
until May 1, 1907, und us much longer
as he can be elected for.

tired Army Officer Is Eligible
to Hold Office

State Supreme Court Holds That Re.

Louis Q, Ooughener, who was also
wounded in the attack at Flnstad'a
home, is understood to be under sur-
velllunco In the hospital.

Mrs. Sophie Rutherford, wife of the
dead Phlladelphlan, Is among the num-
ber and it is understood that the
authorities are endeavoring to learn
from her something of tho feeling
that existed between her husband and
O. F. Flnstiid, who was arrested.

EL I'ASO, Tex., Dec. 23.—1t waa
learned today that the Mexican author-
ities at Santa Rosalia have detained
all possible persons connected in any
way with the murders of Rutherford
and McMurray,

'
who' were slain last

week near Diaz, Mexico.

By Associated Press.

nected With the Rutherford.
McMurray Case

Mexican Authorities Detain AllCon.

REED WILL IS VALID Tho monument Is of dark granite,
highly polished. Its total height is
50 feet 3 Inches nnd it Is said to be
the largest polished granite monument
in tho country.

The memorial Is located In the town
of Sharon, three miles from this vil-
lage, where in v little farmhouse
Joseph Smith was born 100 years ago
on December 24, 180H. President Jo-
seph Smith and a party of about tlftv
officials of the. Mormon church and
representatives of the Smith family
who arrived here yesterday from Halt
K-iki! City(.attended the exercises,
which were held in a memorial cot-
tage. .;..

SOUTH ROYALTON. Vt.i Dec. 23.—
In memory of Joseph Smith, founder of
the Mormon faith, n monument which
had been .erected on thu site, of hisbirthplace was dedicated today.

Cy Associated Press

Honorof Founder of Their
'\u25a0.'\u25a0• •;.•',-'\u25a0 . Religion

Mormons' Dedicate
'

Monument in

CANNOT RAISE RATES

NO RECEPTION BY THE POPE

For some reason the car was run-
ning slowly at the spot and his cry
was heard by Conductor C. J. Baker
mil Motorman Boseley, They soon
had him out of his perilous position
and brought him to the city, where,
he was given medical care. A strange

feature was thai when rescued tho
man was still grasping tho sack of
chickens.

Wood became chilled nnd h.'tlf inson-
slble from the cold. Several cars
passed the spot, but he was finally
aroused by the clanging of the bell of
an approaching car and mustered up
strength to cry for help us It passed.

Wood was bringing some chickens to
the city for friends and made a run
for the. cur. but no one saw him and
the car failed to stop. Forgetting
about the slough, Wood fell into it
head foremost. In attempting to ex-
tricate-himself he went In deeper, un-
tilall that was out of water was his
head Mini shoulders. HiriW

The man was numb and helpless
from tho ..told, .he. having been in the
mud for nearly two hours. In a short
time he would have been drowned, un-
sible to save himself.

SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 23.—Sink-
Ing in mud und water up to his neck
was tho condition In which Frank
Wood, a rancher, was found by the
crew of u.Kedlands electric car In a
Millstreet slough last night.

Special to Tho Herald.

row Escape From Death
in a Bog

San Bernardino Rancher Has a Nar-

Mrs. Heed died inPasadena. Cal, The
contesting heirs said tho instrument
should be probated under the laws of
California, which provide that not more
than one-third of the estate should be
bequeathed for charitable purposes.

Tho estate was valued ut $1,500,000.

Tho attorneys for the contestants will
give notice of appeal to tho state
supremo court.

PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. 23.—The will
of Mrs. Amanda \V*. Heed was declared
valid In the state circuit court today.
It was held that Portland was her legal
domicile at the time of hor death and
that the testament should accordingly
be probated under tho laws of Oregon.
This will mean about $1,000,000 for tho
endowment of an educational institu-
tion In this state.

By Associated Hr»sa.

Decision Means a Million Will Be
Given Educational Institution

in Oregon

'-'The amendments complained of are
void for the reason that they change
the contracts of tho members of tho
organization."

Justice Gaynor said

NEW YOKK, Dec. 23.-Justice Gay-
nor in the supreme court in Brooklyn
today handed down a decision in the
case of Jame.s L. Mock, formerly sec-
retary of Berkeley council 1954 Royal
Arcanum of Brooklyn, and others,

against tho supremo council of the
order, denying tho right of tho su-
preme council to raise the rates, or
In any way change the assessments of
a member from what they were when
tho member waa admitted into tho
order.

By Associated Press.

Supreme Council of the Royal
Arcanum

Justice Gaynor Decides Against the

EHLERS WILL TESTIFY SERVED CHINA 43 YEARS

Ho is waiting for tho publication of
the regulations governing the operation
of the bill separating church and £tata
in France, ufter which the encyclical
will be Issued. Consequently, the car-
dinals today went separately to present
their homage to the pope, who paid he
felt quite well and that he hail already
received many sympathetic Christmas
messages, especially from Ireland and
America.

ROME, Deo. 23.—Contrary to the cus-
tom of tho late Pope Leo XIII. the
present pope has abolished the collec-
tive reception of the members of the
fidcred college for the exchange of
Christmas greetings. He snys the cere-
mony would oblige him to deliver a
speech at a fixed date, which is not
always desirable, especially as when, ns
now Is the cusp, he has an encyclical
on the France- Vutican situation ready,

By Anpoplatnd Press.

mas Ceremony of the Late
Leo XIII

Pius Abolishes the Customary Christ.

SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT RESTS LONDON, Dec. 23.— Sir Halliday Ha-
curney, utter serving us counsellor of
seven Chinese ministers to the court
of St. James, has retired after being
forty-three years in the service of
China, thirty of which he spent at
the post he has Just vacated.

During hia long service In London,
Sir Halliday only once came in serious
conlllct with the British authorities,
und that was on the occasion of the
kidnapping of Sun Vat Sen, the Chi-
nese reformer, who was subsequently
discovered Imprisoned In tho Chineselegation here. "

By AsMuclnto)]Press.

of Counselor to Min-
isters

Sir Halliday Macarney Resigns Post

CRANE'S CHRISTMAS TREE

Beeide newspaper representatives,
four carloads of Chicago school teachers
und Mayor Dunne and his family will
bo passengers on the new train Tues-
day, iOn

-
arrlvul at New Orleans the

passengers willbo transferred to the
steamship Prince Arthur, which will
carry them to Havana, arriving there
Friday.

CHICAGO, Deo. 23.— Tho timo con-
sumed in traveling from Chicago to the
island of Cuba will bu lessened many
hours next Tuesday, when the Illinois
Central will Inaugurate Its nn\v truln
to be known us the Cuban Special. It
willbo the tlrst express train between
the great lakes und tho Gulf of Mexico.
The reduction mado by the new truln
over tho present fastest time will be
nearly two hours.

Made More Quickly by
New Service

By Associated Press.

SHORTER TIME TO CUBA
Trip From Chicago to Havana to Be

ANGELENOS IN THE EAST

M. Loubet has positively declined to
be a candidate for a second term, but
the possibility remains of tho assembly
making him an unwilling candidate.
Still tho contest appears to lir nnr-
lowed down to Fullleres and Doumer,
with Uouvier, Bourgeois, Brlsson and
other named making up the Held of
emergency candidates.

Should the claim of the friends of
M. FalllereH of an ussurnl majority
materialize, the content will be short
and decisive. However, the rharp-
nes sof the struggle between Fallleres.
and Doumor may prolong the contest
and lead to the presentation of a dark
horse in the person of Premier Jlou-
vler, who bus thus far withheld from
tho contest, but some of his near
friends predict that his namo willrally
n majority In the assembly should o
prolonged deadlock occur.

11. Fallleres, president of the senate,
has thus far been considered the load-
Ing candidate and his supporters claim
ho is already sure of a majority in
the assembly. M. Kallleres relics chief-
ly on the precedent established by 11.
Loubet 1 in going from the presidency
of the senate to the presidency of the
republic. However, the candidacy of
M. (Fallleres does not arouse popular
enthusiasm and. the opposition is com-
bining to support Paul Doumer, presi-
dent of the chamber of deputies. M.
Doumer represents the younger and
more active element. His candidacy is
popular, but ho has the antagonism
of sonic strong groups In both cham-
bers. It is!expected that the Hrst
hiillot will be divided, between Ful-
lieres nnd Doumer, with come votes for
Leon Bourgeois, the former .premier;
Henri Brlsson, another former pre-
mier, and former president of the
chamber of deputies; Paul Deschanel,
president of the committeo on foreign
and canal affairs of the chamber; Min-
ister of War Ktienne und Minister of
Marino Thomson.

PAUIS, Dec. 2"..—Premier Kouvfer is
developing marked strength as v pos-
sible dark horse In the coming presi-
dential contest. The national assembly
will meet at Versailles January 18 to
elect a successor to President Loubat,
Tho

-
pulace there is now being pre-

pared to receive the 900 senators nnd
deputies constituting tho assembly,
and the near approach of the voting
is causing an active canvass in be-
half of the various candidates.

When Mr. 'Wudsworth returns from
Washington he expocts to open head-
ciuurlers in Albany,

NICW YOKK. Dec. 23.— There was a
lullIn the contest for the speakprshlp
of the state assembly today. James
Wadsworth, Jr., the candidate from
Livingston county, left town for Wush-
ington today to puss Chrlstmus with
his family lv that city. Assemblyman
K. U. Merrltt, Jr., of St. Lawrence,
was millIn town today and cent out v
large number of letters to assembly-
men, In whtch ho Informed th«m that
he Is still v candidate for tho speaker-
ship, and "shall be until either myself
or some other candidate has been
elected."

Spend Cnristmas With His
Family

Wadsworth Goes to Washington to

Washington. Dec. 23.—Represen-
tative Brownlow of Tennessee holds the
record so fur for Introducing bills at
the present session of congress, "in
thirteen days he. Introduced 374 bills.
The total number of bills introduced
In the house in the thirteen days was
1061, as against a total of 19,209 for :ill
sessions of the last congress.

Record for Introducing Bills

Tho contracts for tho construction
of railroads by foreign companies have
been approved by President Heyes.

IHTKN'A VKNTUHA,Colombo, Dec.
23.

—
Tho arrested leaders of tho recent

conspiracy against the Colombian
government ure being tried by court
that It Is lvv position to suppress any
revolutionary movement.

Colombian Conspirators Under Trial

"I was passing through" Frankfort.
Ky., on January 30, 1900, while the
excitement over tho Goebel-Taylor con-
troversy was at Its height. On the
morning of that day I was In the
toilet room of tho Capitol hotel when
Iheard a conversation between two
lirrsuiiH known to me which makes
nic know that Caleb Powers had noth-
ing to do with tho shooting of Goebel.

By Associated Press.
BAKKHSFIELD, Dec. 23.—Charles

E. Klilcrs, who claims that he has tes-
timony that would be Important in tho
Powers case, says he is willing to
give such testimony In the iuteiests
of Justice and in an interview with
an Associated Press representative
said:

in the Goebel Murder
Case

Says. He Will Tell What He Knows

HELENA, Mont.. Dec. 23.—The
twenty-fourth United States iufantry,
Col. Borden, which has been stationed
at Forts Harrison, Am&lnlbolno and
MlKsoiil.-i for üboul threo years, left to-
day for Han FroncliCO, whence It will
sail for Manila. The Seventh regiment.
Col, .Cornwall, arrived In Montana to-
day from the Orient to take the place
of thu Twenty-fourth.

Troops for the Philippines

''An hour Inter v telegram caino from
W. 11. Auble, chief of police of Los
Angeles, requesting the- SI. Loulh police
to.look out for Guldnmn, stating that
lie wua wanted ther<» on n«verul charges.

Detective!! Murphy, Flnan and <';ill.i-

liuu wero senIto tiringGoldman back
to headiiuarterb. They found him ut

Speelal to Tho Herald.
XT. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 23— Siegfried

Goldman was arrested nt the Southern
hotel this morning by Detective P. G.
'Murphy on suspicion. Ho was taken to
Chief Desmond tt ofllco and there was
(letuliied all day without any Informa-
tion being iluvelonf'd bullho officers to
justify them In holding him. At C
n i.luck he wutiallowed to go.

GOLDMAN IS RELEASED
AND LATER ARRESTED

The wedding, which occurred at the
home of the bride's sister October 24,
came as a surprise to her friends In
Loa Angeles. It was stated at the time
that Miss Cheney had met Goldman In
New Tork and that Cupid hud pilotei
tho prospective groom to tho city of
the Angela.
'Los Angeles officers, at whoso request
Goldman was arrested yesterday In
St. Louis, while with his bride of two
months at the Southern hotel, say he
left debts In Ocean Park which amount
to thousands of dollars.
Handsome, affable and apparently a

•cultured man of the world, Goldman
\u25a0was received by the best people ofOcean Park and welcomed as an addi-
tion to the society circles of the seu-
Bide city. His erstwhile friends wiy
he was prone to spend much of his time
at the poker tables, and while they do
not say that at this fascinating pastime
he was accompanied hy men well known
insociety circles of th?! beach city, they
hint as. much.

Among those who now come forwardto ncc.iise Goldman are Dr.L.A.Lauer.a dentist, and D. O. Evans, manager of
the I>ecatur house.

\u25a0 .Be \u25a0 that as it may, Goldman In all
probability will not lie held for trial
by 'Lps Angeles officers. A deputy dis-
trict attornpy. said' last night that Gold-
man will be turupd over to the New
York authorities, there to be tried on.a grrave charge.

Sentenced to Penitentiary
According to the district attorney's

office, Goldman was sentenced from Los
Angeles county In March, 1903, to servea year In the penitentiary on thecharge of swindling v diamond mer-
chant. Goldman, says the report, pur-

\u25a0 chased a diamond of S. B. Bailey, aHroadway merchant, for $125. giving Inpayment a draft on a New York housefor $150. The draft was accepted and
Goldman received the dinmond and $25
cash, say the officers. When the dis-
trict attorney brought the case to triala Plnkerton detective from New Yorkwas brought to the coust to prove that
the house on which Goldman's draft was
drawn did not exist.

Goldman was sentenced to serve oneyear In the penitentiary. His first wife
died' In San Francisco of a broken
heart, according to Information given
the officers. After his release, Goldman
Is supposed to have gone to New York.
Later tho man came to Los Angeles,
cither after meeting Miss Cheney in
New York or after he had secured a
letter of introduction of some sort to
her.

Suspect Man's True Character
The Los Angelos girl fell a victim to

the wiles of Cupid as portrayed by the
handsome New Yorker and their wed-
ding was announced. Relatives of Miss
|Cheney knew nothing of Goldman, but
his affability and his appearance, so it
is said, convinced them that he was
what he represented himself to be.- The wedding took placo at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. G. U. Bentel,
922 South Burlington avenue. After
the. wedding the couple loft on what
•was expected to be a wedding trip

\u25a0 through the east. After their return,
so It waa announced, Mr. and Mrs.
Goldman were to live at the Lanker-
tihlm hotel.. Relatives of Mrs. Goldman last night
admitted' that they had learned Blncc
the wedding that the groom's reputa-
tion was not of the best However,
they said. Miss Cheney was of age and.they, did not attempt to interfere when
plans for the wedding were made.

'
According to Information received by

friends In Los Angeles from St. Louis
last night, Mrs. Goldman Is returning
to her former home InLos Angeles.

Members of the district attorney's
force say Goldman li;iha national repu-
tation whtch is not of tho best. "llt'Is
a dangerous man," said one of the
deputies last night, "and no doubt he
willbo turned over to tho authorities
In New York, as we believe the officers
there have a stronger case ngaliiKihim
than we have."

The romanco which culminated Intho
marriage October 24 of Miss Bobs
Cheney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
». Cheney of Los Angeles, to Siegfried
Goldman, has ended In the arrest of
the bridegroom In St. Louts on charges,
which tho police of two cities say Is
evidence that Goldman Is one of tho
cleverest swindlers In thu country.

Ooldman was arrested In Bt. LouI*
last night on.a complaint mado by Los
Angeles officers. But Goldman prob-
ably willnot be tried on the chnrge of
defrauding citizens of Ocean Park out
of Bums aggregating $4000. Instead, ac-
cording to the district attorney's of-
fice, he will be sent to New Tork city,
where District Attorney Jerome has
Issued a complaint charging him with
swindling a merchant of that city out
of a large amount of money.

While his photograph and criminal
record were on file In the local police
department, Goldman's- photograph,
with that of his bride, was published
In the society columns of Los Angeles
newspapers. •,>. \u25a0

Posing as a wealthy diamond mer-
chant of New York, Ooldman wood
nnd won the heart of Miss Bess
Cheney of Los Angeles.
;•»,';. Posed as Society Man

Powder Explosion Kills Japanese
OHOVILLE, Dec. 23.—1n v powder

exploHlnn on the Western l'aclllo ruil-
roud at Uik Demi, twenty mlleri übove
Orovllln thiH al'ternoou, Kiverul Jap-
ani'Bc were severely Injured and two
weio killed. ;

Residents of This City and Vicinity
Registered at New York

Hotels
(Special to The MoralU. ,

NEW YOKK, Dec. 23^-Tho' following
Southern CallfornlmiH were registered
ut tho loading hotrln hero during the
week*

From Lo« Angeles— X. M. Hay, <!.
K. Joslln, <}. S. llolmeu, ("I. s. HoltncN,
jr.;J. M. Dillon;H. C. King, 11. J.evi,
J. K. l.evl und J. W. Couvlufl.

From S.iuta Unrbani— \V. M. Qra*
ham. \u25a0

From* X'uMudenu—L. V.Drown.

DI3NVEK. Colo., Deo. 23.— Beforo his
departure today for San Francisco,
Win. 11. Crane, tho actor, prepared
v pleasant purprlso to be given tha
members of tilHcompany en route. Mr.
Crano bus arranged to have v deco-
rated Christmas tree set up on board
the train and on It wll be hung pres-
ent* for nil the members of the party.

With Mr.iQraiM, lv addition to hU«
tluNililiul company, uru-hls ivlfo und
neverul friends. Tho party occupies
two Hpeclul curs on tho Union I'ucltlc's
overland limited.

By Associated Press.

the Members of His
Company

Actor Prepares Pleasant Surprise for

LONDON. Dec. 23.—Tho Aldwich.
London's newust nnd moHt elaborate
theater, wuh opened tonight under the
mungement of Ohurles Krohmnn, wUh
"Blue- Bells in Fairyland." Weymour
Hicks and Ellullne Thtlw.s played the
principal roles. The play wus given an
excellent receptlor ,

New London Theater Opens

PART I
I—Bridegroom1
—

Bridegroom is under arrest.
2—Wilson upheld by president.
3

—
Veteran Mormon proud of family*

4.s—Sports.
6
—

Tenderfeet eat bull's head meal.
7

—
Chief demands Investigation. .

PART II
2

—
Society.

3—Southern California news.
4—Editorial.
s—City5

—
City news.

6
—

Cable news.
7—Markets.
B—At the theaters.

PART 111
I.2—Real estate.
3
—

Old. fashioned education for girls.
4.5.6

—
Classified advertisements.

7
—

Charged with embezzlement.
B—Citrus8

—
Citrus crop is great success.

PART IV
Magazine section.

PART V
Children's magazine.

PART VI
Colored supplement.

EASTERN
O. B. Abiicw Is new cumlldntc tor speaK*

ership of New, Yorlt ussembly.
KiKlii men killed by lulling oro In v

MirhlK'iiimint;
Prominent New Yorker ussaultcd by. .

sou nt his best friend.

FOREIGN
Fin reo fighting is going on In strocts of

JIOHCOW.
Hovolt is griliiingrapid heudway In tha

liiillli;province**.
New theater, most elaborate InLondon,

is opened.
COAST

Pretty young woman in Oakland ux-n-Ktfd on chiu'Ku of embezzling $7000.
former Heniitor Hard severely injured

in ruuuway and may die.
Hob FlLzslminona leurns that Ina wife

hatt eloped.
LOCAL

liishop Conuty given bIK publta ro-oepllon In clmmbor o( oouimerui.
Sii'Kfi'i<'d Goldman, who married well

known Lod Aiih<li» girl,urrestuU lv Si.
L.oiilh.

i'ollco discover plot to rob nil i>ost-
riiir.-Hin city. Kxtin KiiiirdHon duty.

Youiik Italian .shot Inlight with thru*
fruit pt'ddh'i's.

Ten pi'i'HuuM arc Injured in a street
enr wreck.

Kesturu newnpupor men entertained
at a buUhouii UruukfaHt.

Ti'iK'hrrs' Institute pagsoH resolution)* B
favoring froo tuxtbooks (or hclioolb ami
pt'iiHloiiHfor Old tt'at-hrr.i.

Fruit Growers' txohungo liiikJt.300,-
000.to distribute* to citrus men of South-
din fillfn i'<iin

~
"»"innaiM<

Flro cciMiiHtssiiiu turns tabl«s nmi
Miss M'ltlii-wMou liniHt provo her'
charge* iiKaiiiKi lriro Chief I.lph. \u25a0_•••

UmployeH of city ungliu'or'* doi>aiU
m«ut hold hitch Curliftinua curnlvul. , '
mi iiiiUb "l'lmiiiiihi imfffimiriiii<ni— fflji'mmtfam m~ i" : Tf"f

Main News Section
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